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Key: Any

Genre: Patriotic

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Any

There’ll always be an England
3 4 4 4 4 -4 4 -4 5 4 4 -3
// I /give you a toast, ladies and/gentlemen I/

5 5 5 5 -5 5 -5 6 5 5
give you a toast, ladies and/gentlemen/

-6 6 -5 5 -4 5 -4 4 4
May this fair land we/love so well in/

-3 -3 -3 -3 -7 -7 5 5
dig-ni-ty and freedom/dwell tho/

-5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5
worlds may change and go aw-ry while/

-5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 6~~~~~~~~~
there is still one voice to /cry—-/—//

Refrain;
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3 4 -4 4 -3 -3″ -3″ -3″
THERE’LL//: ALWAYS BE AN/ENGLAND while/

-4 5 -4 -4 -3 3 5 -5 5 -4
there’s a coun-try/lane; Wher-/ev-er there’s a/

4 -4 5 4 -3 -3″ -3 4
cot-tage small be-/side a field of/

-4 3 4 -4 4 -3″ -3″-3″ -3″
grain. There’ll/always be an/England while/

-4 5 -4 4 -3 3 5 -5 5 -4
there’s a bu-sy/street; wher-/ev-er there’s a/

4 -4 5 -5 5 4 4 -4 4 -3
turn-ing wheel a/mil-lion march-ing/feet. Red/

5 -3 -3 -5 5 -5
white and blue, what does it/

6 5 5 -5 5 -5
mean to you sure-ly you’re/

6 -5 5 -5 6 -5 5 -5 6 -4
proud, shout it a loud, Brit-ons a-/wake the/

6 -4 -4 -6 6 -6 -7 6 6 -6 6 -6
Emp-ire too we can de-/pend on you, free-dom re-/
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-7 -6 6 -6 -7 -6 6 -6
mains these are the chains, nothing can/

-7~~~~~~~~~ 3 4 -4 4 -3 -3″ -3″ -3″
break– There’ll always be an/England and/

-4 5 -4 4 -3 3 5 -5 5 -4
England shall be/free, If/Eng-land means as/

4 -4 5 -5 5 4 4 -4
much to you as/ (1st end) Eng-land means to/

5 3
me. There’ll://

Run through again, from repeat sign //:
and finish with this 2nd ending -:

5 4 -6 6 7~~~~~~ ~~~
England means to/me—–/— //

Lyrics
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